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1. Introduction

Climatechange is oneof thebiggest challenges thatwenow face, and its
consequences aredevastating.Oneof the important root causesof this is drivingcars
with internal combustionengines that emitCO₂ into theatmosphere. Fastnedwants to
accelerate the transition toelectricmobility and togive freedomtoelectric drivers.On
our horizon,we seeaFastnednetworkof 1,000stations acrossEuropewhereweonly
sell renewableenergy fromsources like the sunandwind.

Fastned'sdedication topoweringelectric vehicles helpsmeet thepressingneed for
more sustainable transportation infrastructure, and it also helps in loweringCO₂
emissions for anypersonor company that charges at a Fastned station. Thecompany's
mission andbusinessoperations fitwell with the ideasbehind theCO₂Performance
Ladder,which highlights theneed for clear steps andongoinge�orts to reducecarbon
emissions.

TheCO₂PerformanceLadder is aguide that companies canuse tocheck their carbon
impact andmake significantprogresson their sustainability goals. This ladder has five
levels,with each level showinga stronger commitment to reducingCO₂.

For thefirst time, Fastned seeksCO₂PerformanceLadder certification. And, insteadof
startingwith thefirst level, weare aimingdirectly for Level 4 certification. This ambitious
moveunderscoresour commitment to understandingourCO₂ footprint andemissions,
especially sincewewant to include scope3emissions inour calculations.Wehave
learned that scope3 is a crucial category for us.

This documentpresents Fastned's energymanagementprogram inChapter 2, its
management cycle inChapter 3, and its communication strategy inChapter 4.Chapter 5
coversour engagement in industry and sector-specific initiatives,with an appendix
detailing these initiatives.

1.1 Readingguide
This document serves asevidence forCO₂PerformanceLadder requirements. In each
chapter, someof the requirements aremet. The tablebelowprovides a readingguide.

CHAPTERS IN THISDOCUMENT REQUIREMENTOFTHECO₂
PERFORMANCELADDER

Chapter 2 Energymanagementprogram 2.C.2, 3.B.2 and4.A.2
Chapter 2, 3 Steering cycle 2.C.2
Chapter 4 Communicationplan 2.C.3
Chapter 5 Participation in sector andbranch initiatives 3.D.1 and3.D.2
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2. EnergyManagement Plan
This chapter outlines Fastned'sQualityManagementPlan (requirement4.A.2) and
EnergyManagementPlan (requirement 3.B.2).

2.1QualityManagement Plan
Fastned'sQualityManagementPlan focusesonensuringandenhancing theaccuracyof
ourCO₂ footprint.Ourmaingoal is to continuously improveboth thee�ciency and
e�ectivenessofour energy usageandCO₂ reductione�orts.

This plan alsoo�ers insights into theprocedureswe've set formeasuringand reporting
ourCO₂ footprint. Through this plan, Fastnedprovides acomprehensive viewof its
energyperformanceand resultingCO₂emissions. Utilizing this plan, Fastned strives to
maintaindata integrity anddriveperformance improvements.

2.2 EnergyManagement Plan
OurEnergyManagementPlan is guidedby theNEN-EN-ISO50001 standard.
Integrating this energymanagement systemensures adetailedand reliableoverviewof
Fastned's energyperformance.Continuous assessmentofour operations andany
deviations is central toourmanagementplans. This continuousmonitoringensures
improvements aremadeconsistently, in linewith thePlan-Do-Check-Act cycle
advocatedby theNEN-EN-ISO50001 standard.

Criteria from ISO50001

2.3Policy and targets
At Fastned, our primarygoal is to consistently improveour energymanagement system.
Inpractical terms, this entails increasingenergye�ciency, reducingemissions, and
constantly looking for betterways to increase theaccuracyofour data.

2.4Reductionmeasures
Wearecommitted toconstantly improvingenergye�ciency inboth theconstruction
and thedaily operationsofour charging stations.Weaim to reduceour footprint
throughmeasures like using sustainablematerials, optimizingdesign, sourcinge�cient
equipment, andemployingenergy-e�cient constructionmethods.We refer toour
reductionplan for further details.
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2.5Actionplan
The following tableoutlines themethods, timing, and individuals responsible for
gathering thedata used in theCO₂ footprint analysis.

EMISSION
FLOW DATA SOURCE RESPONSIBLE WHEN

O�ces (scope 1) M3gasusage Building
owners/land
lords

Sustainabilitymanager Q2 (April)
&Q4
(Oct)

Electricity (scope2) kWh
real estate and
electric cars

Building
owners/land
lords

Sustainabilitymanager Q2 (April)
&Q4 (Oct)

District
Heating
(scope2)

Gigajoule Buildingowners/landlords,
government authorities

Sustainabilitymanager Q2 (April)
&Q4
(Oct)

Business Travel KM NSBusinessCards,
Declarations, Business travel
managementplatform
(Navan)

Sustainabilitymanager Q2 (April)
&Q4
(Oct)

Air Travel KM Business travel
managementplatform
(Navan)

Sustainabilitymanager Q2 (April)
&Q4
(Oct)

CapitalGoods (scope
3)

LCA LCA Sustainabilitymanager Q2 (April)
&Q4
(Oct)

2.6SteeringCycle
Fastned's journey tocutdownCO₂emissions is drivenbyaclear process thatbreaks
down tasks and responsibilities stepby step. This process, knownas the
“Plan-Do-Check-Act" cycle, ensures thatwekeep improvingandmakingbetter
decisionsover time.

1. Plan: This iswhereweget everything inorder.Our sustainabilitymanagerworks
with teams fromeachcountry anddepartment tocollect the right data. Every six
months, the teamsgather andprovide theirCO₂emissiondata.During this stage,
we focuson:

● GatheringCO₂data
● Lookingat factors contributing to theseemissions
● Recognizingbigchanges in thecompany thatmight impactourCO₂

footprint
● Setting reductionobjectives in addition tomeasures tobe taken—these

havebeenendorsedby theManagementBoard.

2.Do:Oncewehaveaplan, it's time toacton it. The sustainabilitymanager
ensures that the actionsdecideduponarecarriedout, keeping inmindFastned's
goals and thecollecteddata.
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3.Check: Every half-year,we takeamoment to seehowwe'redoing. The
sustainabilitymanagerprepares a report that goesover ourCO₂emissions from
di�erent areas, including scopes 1, 2 andbusiness travel (3). This report is then
sharedwith theManagementBoardandcovers:

● A lookatour energy useandCO₂emissions
● Howour current energy usecompares to aprevious set year
● Anyunexpectedchanges inour energy useorCO₂emissions.\
● Updatesonwhetherwe're hittingour targets,whatweexpect to happen

next, andanynewsuggestions for actions
● A reviewof actionswe've already taken
● Anoverall look at our progress

4.Act:Oncewe'vegoneover the report, theManagement Teamdiscusses the
findings. If needed, theydecideonanychanges toour current approach,
ensuringwe're alwaysmoving in the right direction.

Continuous Improvement: At Fastned,webelieve there's always roomfor
improvement. That'swhyour system, inspiredbybestpractices inmanagement, always
pushes us todobetter.We followa six-monthcycle, always aiming tobetter our
approach toCO₂andour overallmanagement.

In simple terms, Fastned's strategy is a loopofplanning, doing, checkingand then
adjusting. By repeating this cycle,weensurewe'reon the right track to reducingourCO₂
emissions.
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3. Securingquality
At Fastned,webelieve in thecontinuous journeyof improvement and sustainability. For
this reason, it's crucial to ensure that our energy andqualitymanagementplans are
upheld to thehighest standards. To test the functioningof themanagement system
oncea year, an internal audit andmanagement review is conducted.

3.1Dataquality and integrity
● Sustainabilitymanager's role:Our sustainabilitymanager is thegatekeeper for

dataquality. Regular checks, validations, and reviewsareperformed toensure
accuracy.

● Dataquality checks: Routinechecks areconductedonourdata. If something
doesn't look right,wedivedeeperwith further analysis. Thechecks are
conducted togetherwithDutchCarbonConsultants.

● Estimations andassumptions:Weaim touseasmuchprimarydata aspossible.
However, in somecases, primarydata is not available at the timeweneed it and
thereforewemust use secondarydataormakeestimations andassumptions.
This ismainly applicable to theH1progress report.

● Feedbackmechanisms:Continuous improvement iswhatweaim for. Feedback
loopsare inplace sowecankeep improvingourdata collection andhandling
processes.

● Documentation standards:
o Documentation: Fastned's strategies and insights are located inour

EnergyManagementPlan andReductionPlandocuments, updated
annually to remain current.

o Reporting:Wesharebothplansonourwebsite, o�eringaclear view to the
public.

o Archiving: Past reports anddata are securely stored, ensuringwecan
referencehistorical data as neededand learn fromour journey.

3.2 Internal audit
An internal audit determineswhether themanagement systemalignswith the
certification scheme's requirements. It also verifies if theorganizationoperates in
accordancewith theproceduresoutlined in themanagement system (suchas
objectives, procedures, communication, publication, plannedmeasures). It also
assesses thepossibility of improving the systemandexecution. The internal auditwill be
conductedoncea year, asmentionedabove, by aconsultant from theDutchCarbon
Consultantsgroup.

3.3 External Audit
This year, 2023,will be Fastned's initial audit. Anexternal auditor fromDEKRAwill
evaluatewhether Fastnedmeets thecriteria for Level 4on theCO₂PerformanceLadder.

3.4ManagementReview
Annually, theManagement Teamconducts a reviewof thequalitymanagement system,
assessing its alignment, suitability ande�ectiveness in thecontext of theCO₂
PerformanceLadder. Basedon the review's findings, a report is generated, servingas a
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benchmarkofquality. This reviewsubsequently informsa yearly plan, detailing
objectives andareas for enhancement in theupcomingyear.
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4.CommunicationPlan
This sectionoutlines Fastned's communicationplan.Communication includes, but is not
limited to the following topics:

● Footprint data
● Reductiongoals andmeasures
● Progress
● Energypolicy

Below,we identify the internal andexternal stakeholder groups, responsibilities, and
communicationmethods that are significant for Fastned.

4.1 Stakeholders

Internal Stakeholders
For e�ectiveCO₂ reduction, thebroader Fastned teamneeds tobe informed
about and involved inCO₂-relatedpolicydecisions.Wealsoencourage themto
suggestways to lowerCO₂emissions. By keeping them informedandengaged,
weunderline the importanceofCO₂ reduction, urgingmeaningful contributions.
Achievingour goals requires their active input and ideas.

External Stakeholders
Theseareparties interested in energy and significantCO₂emission reductions,
andpotential collaboratorsonCO₂ reduction.

Seebelow thecommunicationplan for the identified stakeholders.
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4.2Communicationplan

Stakeholder Topic/Area Channel/Metho
d Frequency Owner/Respons

ible Task/Goal Status

Internal

- Employees
-Management
Board

CO₂
Footprint
(scope 1, 2
andbusiness
travel)

Slack/All Hands

June2024 (for 2023, tobe
prepared forH1 2024 report)
andOctOctober 2024 (forH1
2024)

Sustainability
manager

- Educateemployees
on thecompany's
sustainability e�orts.
- Increaseemployee
participation inCO₂
reduction activities.

Planne
d

CO₂Footprint
(scope3) Slack/All Hands

June2024 (for 2023, tobe
prepared forH1 2024 report)
andOctOctober 2024 (forH1
2024)

Sustainability
manager

Planne
d

Reduction
measures and
objectives
andprogress

Slack/All Hands

June2024 (for 2023, tobe
prepared forH1 2024 report)
andOctOctober 2024 (forH1
2024)

Sustainability
manager

Planne
d

Possibilities
for bringing
up
suggestions

Slack/All
Hands/Email/in-
person

Throughout year Sustainability
manager

Planne
d

Management
Board

Validate and
coordinate
CO₂policy

-Management
Review
-Meetings

 Onanannual basis, in
October

Sustainability
manager

Inform/reviewand
coordinateobjectives
andmeasures.

Planne
d

External

-Customers
-Suppliers/ven
dors
-Local and
national
Governments
-Landlords
-MSPs
-Institutional
investors
-Retail
investors

CO₂
Footprint
(scope 1, 2
andbusiness
travel)

Website

FY report shared inAugust
(for 2023) andH1 2024
prepared inOctober (2024)
tobe sharedby year-end
(2024)

Sustainability
manager and
Communication
Manager

Raisingexternal
awareness aboutour
CO₂ footprint and
motivatingchain
partners andother
stakeholders to joinour
vision.

Planne
d

CO₂Footprint
(scope3) Website

FY report shared inAugust
(for 2023) andH1 2024
prepared inOctober (2024)
tobe sharedby year-end
(2024)

Sustainability
manager and
Communication
Manager

Planne
d

Reduction
measures,
objectives
andprogress

Website

FY report shared inAugust
(for 2023) andH1 2024
prepared inOctober (2024)
tobe sharedby year-end
(2024)

Sustainability
manager and
Communication
Manager

Planne
d

4.3 Fastned'smonthlyAll Handsmeetings
TheAll Hands is a regularmonthlymeetingwhere all Fastnedemployees, across all
o�ces,meetdigitally or in person.During theAll Handswe:

● Celebratemilestones
● Share results andnews
● Get to knowdi�erent teams
● Learn aboutour new joiners andopenpositions
● Giveeveryoneachance toaskquestions
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There are alwaysopportunities for employees topresent aboutdi�erentprojectsor
topics that they areworkingon. Thesecanbearranged in advance throughFastned's
Communications team, as needed.

4.4Additional information
Fastned'swebsiteo�ers acomprehensivepageon itsCO₂ reduction initiatives,
detailing thecompany's policies andachievements. Key updates areposted
semi-annually for transparency. For an in-depth look into Fastned'sCO₂performance,
visit https://fastnedcharging.com/hq/nl/.

Furthermore, theFastnedwebsite consistently provides the latest downloadablePDFs
ofdocuments likeour footprint andCO₂ reductionplan.

SKAO'splatformalsohosts relateddocuments, suchas ameasures list andachain
analysis.

For internal discussions, FastnedusesSlack, adigital communicationplatformdesigned
for teamsandworkplaces. It facilitates real-timemessaging, file sharingand
collaborationwithin organizedchannels, streamliningboth individual andgroup
communication.
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5. Participation
Ourorganization actively engageswithCO₂ reduction initiatives in the sector that are
alignedwithour projects. This canhappen viabothpassive andactiveparticipation—for
example, attending industry-orCO₂ reduction-relatedevents as anaudiencemember
(passive), or speakingat saidevent (active).

5.1 Fastned's employee trainingpolicy (a summary)
At Fastned, employees areencouraged toparticipate inCO₂ reduction-relatedevents,
and thecompany's internal employee trainingpolicy andbudget enables them todoso.

Policybrief&purpose
Our trainingpolicy refers to thecompany’s learninganddevelopmentprogramsand
activities.

In themoderncompetitive environment,we recognize that employees need to
replenish their knowledgeandacquire newskills todo their jobsbetter.Wewant them to
feel confident about improvinge�ciency andproductivity, aswell as findingnewways
towardspersonal development and success.

Scope
This policy applies to all permanent, full-timeorpart-time, employees. Employeeswith
temporary/short-termcontractsmight attend trainings at theirmanager’s discretion.
This policydoesn’t cover supplementary employees like contractorsor consultants.

Policy elements
Employees,managers andPeopleOps should all collaborate tobuild acontinuous
professional development (CPD) culture. It’s anemployee’s responsibility to seeknew
learningopportunities. It is amanager’s responsibility tocoach their teamand identify
employeedevelopment needs. And it is PeopleOp’s responsibility to facilitate any sta�
development activities andprocesses.

Whatdowemeanby traininganddevelopment?
In general, weapproveandencourage the followingemployee trainings:

● Formal training sessions (individual or corporate)
● Employeecoachingandmentoring
● Participation in conferences
● On-the-job training

Aspart of our learninganddevelopmentprovisions,wecanalso arrange for
subscriptionsor educationalmaterial, soemployeeswill haveaccess tonews, articles
andothermaterial that canhelp thembecomebetter at their job. There are two
conditions for this:

● Subscription/Material shouldbe job-related
● All relevant fees shouldcomewithin the individual trainingbudget
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This list doesn’t include software licensesor other tools that are absolutely necessary for
employees’ jobs.

General guidelines:
● All eligible employees arecoveredby this policywithoutdiscriminatingagainst

rankorprotectedcharacteristics.
● Managers shouldevaluate the successof traininge�orts. They should keep

records for referenceandbetter improvementopportunities.
● All employeedevelopment e�orts should respect cost and time limitations, as

well as individual andbusiness needs.
● Employees should try tomake themostoutof their trainingby studyingand

findingways toapply knowledge to theirwork.
● Employees areencouraged touseup their allocated trainingbudget and time.

Budget
Eachemployeehas an individual budgetof€3000 (2600GBP)per year toput towards
trainingof their choice, this includes accommodation and travel costs related to the
training. Training requestsmustbeapprovedby yourmanager and thePeopleOps
beforebeingbooked.

(Note for auditor:A full versionof this policy canbe found in supportingdocumentation
files.)

5.2Budget for continuousparticipation
Fastnedparticipates inmultiple industrygroups to further ourmissionof enabling the
transition to sustainablemobility. Belowyoucanfinda list of our industrygroup
memberships andannual contributions formembershipdues/fees.

● TheDutchSustainable EnergyAssociation (NVDE) (7000EUR)
● BDEW (700EUR)
● ChargeUpEurope (30,000EUR)
● AVERE (1700EUR)
● EVBelgium (6000EUR)
● DutchOrganization for Electric Transport (DOET) (4999EUR)
● ChargeUK (7500GBP)
● CharIN (5000EUR)

5.3AEC2023 (active andpassiveparticipation)
TheEU isgearingup to reduce theuseof combustionengine
vehicles andboost electric vehicles (EVs) onEuropean roads
in thecomingdecade.Weactively participated in theAEC
2023conference26−27September, championedbyAVERE,
whichcelebrated thismove towardscleaner transportation.
Theevent focusedonhow industries canadapt to this
transition, andorganizers/speakersoutlinedfivekeyareas
critical for a seamless shift toEVs. Stakeholders ranging from
policy andbusinessdecision-makers toEVdrivers shared
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insights.Moreover,wehadvaluable networkingopportunities, connectingwith industry
experts, policymakers, and researchers.

Amemberof Fastned's Public A�airs teamattendedas anaudiencemember to listen to
speakers andnetworkwith likemindedstakeholders. NancyKabalt, a Fastned
SupervisoryBoardmember, also addressed theAEC2023audienceas a speaker (an
exampleof activeparticipation). She spokeonapanel about…

● EVpolicydevelopments in Europe
● Perceived fatigueamongpolicymakers andhow tocounter that
● Consumerperspectives
● Howdemandsandneedsdi�erbetweencountries
● Howthesedi�erentdemandsandneeds require a tailorednational approach

5.4 EVExperience (activeparticipation)
Theannual EVExperienceevent tookplaceat theZandvoort Formula 1Circuit from
21−23September. As a leader in EVcharging, Fastnedhostedanevent for EVfleet
managers toget to know theorganizationbetter, learnmoreabout EVchargingand
highlight the sustainability benefits that Fastnedhas too�er. Theeventwasorganized to
encouragefleetmanagers towalk througha loungeandengagewith several subject
matter experts fromFastned. Sourcingand selling renewableenergy fromsolar and
wind sourceswasa topic highlightedat theevent. Fastned's sustainabilitymanagerwas
present andexplained toparticipants that if theychargewith Fastned, theirmobile
combustion (scope 1) emissionswouldbe0, thanks toour guaranteesoforigin covering
all energy sold. Attendancewas strong,with 15−20EVDutchfleetmanagers in the
audience. (Eventbudget: ~2000EUR)

5.5 ICNC23 (passiveparticipation)
ICNC23, hosted inBerlin, is aneMobility event that brings together all segmentsof the
eMobility industry todiscuss themostpressing topicsof thecomingyears. Amemberof
Fastned's Public A�airs teamattendedas anaudiencemember.We learned from the
discussions andused the insights toguideourwork in theEV sector.

5.6Simply Sustainable's “Sustainability leaders’ roundable” event (active
participation)
SimplySustainable, aboutiqueconsultingfirmbased in LondonandAmsterdam, hosted
a roundtableevent for sustainability professionals based in theAmsterdamarea to
discuss settingCO₂emissions reduction targets andachieving “net zero.” Fastned's
sustainabilitymanager attended theevent, takingplaceon 19September at ARTIS,
which focusedonplanninganddelivering the transition to net-zeroemissions.

During the roundtablediscussion, attendeesexploredhowcompanies canplan and
execute the transition to their net-zero targets. This included…

● Identifyinggapsbetween today’s footprint andplanned initiatives and
short-termand long-term targets

● The rolemodellingcanplay in assessing the impactof carbon reduction
initiativesonanorganization’s decarbonizationpathway
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● Howtogo fromscenarios to aconcrete andpragmatic transitionplan

5.6Structural discussionswith suppliers, vendors and sub-contractors (active
participation)
Fastnedemployeesengagewith suppliers, vendors and sub-contractors regularly to
discuss choosingmore sustainablematerials ormore sustainable (and less
carbon-intensive)waysofworking. This can includeorderingFastnedmerchandise from
local suppliers or the useof electricmachinery at construction sites, for example. These
discussions are heldbymultiple teamsacross Fastnedona regular basis, as
sustainability is oneof thecore values that guides Fastnedand its businessdecisions.
Fastnedalso requests suppliers toprovide information about their ownESGactivities,
strategy, etc. in risk assessments thatweconductwhenweevaluate a newpotential
supplier. (A screenshotof a conversationwith theConstruction teamdiscussing latest
information hasbeen included in thecorrespondingdocumentation folder 1.D.1.)

5.7CharIN sustainability sub-group (activeparticipation)
Fastned is amemberofCharIN, the leadingglobal associationwithover 320members
dedicated topromoting standards in thefieldof charging systems for chargingEVsof all
types in asmanyparts of theworld. Aspart of itsmembership, Fastnedemployees
participate in a varietyofCharIN sub-groups. Fastned's sustainabilitymanager is part of
theorganization's sustainability sub-group,whichmeets 3−4 timesa year todiscuss
sustainability-focused topics that are related to the industry. Earlier this year, a
discussionwasheld about trying to steer onCO₂emissions (reduction) related to
chargingequipment via establishing sustainability standards for charging stations and
CharINmembers, aswell as requesting LCAsof items like high-speedchargers. (A
detailedcopyofmeetingminutes hasbeen included in thecorresponding
documentation folder 1.D.1.)
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